Meanings of discomfort and fussy-irritable in infant pain assessment.
The purpose of this study was to describe the clinical meaning and customary use of the terms discomfort and fussy-irritable by pediatric nurses. This descriptive study used a purposive sample of 60 pediatric nurse participants who had a Bachelor of Science in Nursing degree and different lengths of pediatric nursing experience. Participants were interviewed as they assessed pain levels of videotaped infants. Interviews were analyzed with both qualitative and quantitative descriptive methods. Qualitative findings suggest that for participants, "discomfort" meant noxious sensations for which narcotic analgesics would not be appropriate management, and "pain" implied noxious sensations for which narcotic analgesics were warranted. "Fussy-irritable" meant mild infant arousal that did not demand urgent attention. Quantitative findings showed that: (a) assessments of fussy-irritable were consistent with qualitative findings, but assessments of discomfort were not, and (b) pediatric nurses are socialized concerning the clinical meanings of these terms between their first and fifth year of pediatric practice. This study identifies clinical meanings implicit in the assessment terms of "discomfort," "pain," and "fussy-irritable" and shows that individual participants did not always use terms in the same way. Inconsistent meanings and use of such terms can confound communication among nurses and hamper the learning of infant pain assessment by novices.